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Olty Council Hai a LHtlo Diversion Over
Some Official Actions ,

MOVING TOWARD A NEW CITY JAIL

llcport of n Commlttrc ItrcnminrmU That
One Ho irrrlr l Innluntur Si-vcrnl Niir-

irUr
-

| * for IVuplo Who Do Hunt *

iir s with tliu City-

.At

.

one time during last night's session of
the council , thcro was u moment when It
scorned that the lobby would bo called upon
to witness a repetition of the disgraceful
Bccnes enacted last year-

.It
.

happened In this way : Some member
wanted to Introduce a resolution which
would aid In discovering why some
councilman had ordered earth dumped
on certain streets without first obtnlnlmr
permission from the Hoard of 1'uhllu Works.-
Mr

.

, 1'rlnco remarked Unit whllo that was
being done It might bo well to learn by what
right a councilman had ordered otiu of the
contractors to stop laying sidewalks. Haifa
dorcn members were on their feet to deny
that they had Issued finch orders and at the
name time they demanded that Air. I'rlnco
name his man.

The clerk was required to po Into the
papers that had been passed. Ho did so and
thcro ho found u communication from Jean
Schowcs , which alleged that Councilman
Steel had ordered the contractor to stop
laying walks. This was llko pouring oil on
troubled waters , nnd the business of the
council went on.

The council members of the charter com-

mltteo
-

reported that the amendments had
been agreed upon. This report was adopted
and the city clerk was Instructed to prepare
copies of all of the amendments and forward
them to the Douglas county members of the
legislature. 1'rcsldent Uechel , who will visit
] , incolii Thursday , will deliver the docu-
ments. .

U'ntit iliillnildVorl < lioll r.
The committee on police got in its work

and reported upon the question of n city
jail. Air. Hascall said that with hij associ-
ates

¬

the prc.scnt jail had been examined.
They had found It unlit for use , and that a-

new Jail a crying necessity. The report
was adopted and sent back for recommendat-
ion.

¬

.

Mr. Munro wanted a workhouso.-
Air.

.

. Howell replied that the Windspear-
trlnnglo would bo a capital location for such
an institution.-

Mr.
.

. Hascall advised taking steps to con ¬

demn and purchase four of Tom Murray's
lots on Hamey street , south of the court
house , for the location of a city jail. Ho
wanted to BCO the building constructed this
season and ready for occupancy before the
end of another year. Mr. Hascall had ex-
ninlncd

-
the Dodge street school house and

had found It In only little better condition
than the present j.iil , when the sanitary con-
dition

¬

of the two buildings was considered.
The appropriation sheet contained an

Item for the payment of J'J.Wit to Ford &
Hughes , sidewalk contractors , who had laid
a permanent sidewalk on C.ipltol a ,'onue ,
between Ninth and Tenth streets. This was
vetoed by the major and the veto was sus-
tained. . The reason for the veto was the
sidewalk had been left In an unlinishcd con ¬

dition , and whllo remaining so Mrs. Sylvia
Illelts fell over bomo of the obstructions ,
thereby sustaining personal injuries. She de-
manded

¬

the sum of WfH( ) from the city.
The mayor was of the opinion that the esti-
mate

¬

should remain unpaid and that the
amount of Airs , Hides' damages should be
paid by the contractors.

The deed to the Diston park tract was
presented and referred to the comptroller.-

lmt
.

"1'ooplo Wnnt.
Property owners along the line of the

street protested against being compelled to
bear the expense of the change of St. Mary's-
avenue. . Thoiprotcst went to the appraisers
to bo considered in making their report.-

E.
.

. L , liobcrtson , F. H. Davis , W. J. Cou-
ncil

¬

nnd others protested against the city
paylng Hugh Murphy foi the bride paviiig-
on Leavcuworth street. They declared that
the work was not according to contract ;

that the brick were not of standard size and
that many of them worn not vitrified. The
paving committee will investigate.

The now Omaha Thompson-Houston Elec-
tric

¬

Light company asked what had become
of a request to lay subways and place ,

the electric light wires under ground.
The writer of the communication said
that the request was made some six months
ago , but had been burled by the committee.
An attempt will bo made to unearth the sub-
way petition.

Architect Uclndorff presented a bill for
$2,500 , declaring that that amount was duo
him for watching the progress of the con-
struction

¬

of the, city hall. The proper com-
mittee

¬

will investigate the claim.
All the members accented the suggestion

of Alayor Iletnls , when In his annual mes-
sage ho advocated that the surplus funds bo
Invested in the short time bonds of the city.
A resolution looking to this end was intro
duced and adopted.

The ordinance vacating T-ocust street from
Twentieth to Twenty-fourth was introduced
nnd referred. This street was fenced up by
Colonel Flndloy some time ago , who claimed
that the location of the street was never
legally establisliet1. loiter in the season an
ordinance opening the street will bo intro ¬

duced.
I.ORiil Wright of Illcud-

.Drcadmakcrs
.

and bakers were given a-

whirl. . The committee on streets and alloys
found that three men had been selling short-
weight loaves , An ordinance making It a
misdemeanor to sell such loa-cs was Intro ¬

duced. Tito legal loaf must weigh sixteen
ounces.

The comptroller was instructed to contract
with the American District Telegraph com-
pany

¬

for the placing of a nlghtwateh alarm
system In the city hall.

The salary of the city hall lircman was In-

creased
¬

from (fo to $70 per month.
There will bo new bids for gasoline strf ot

lighting. The counril found that the old
bids asked for pioposals for ayear con ¬

tract. City Attorney Council gave It as his
opinion tint to hold the AIctroK| iItan
Btreot Lighting company on Its bunds , bids
could only bo accepted to cover the uiiex-
plrcd

-
term of that company's contract.

Klapp , Uartlott & Company were the
lowest blddcts for doing the city's job print ¬

ing during the ensuing year.-
IJy

.

resolution , the committee on public
property and buildings instructed to
purchase furniture and carpets for the ofllees-
of the Uoard of Health , the Fire and Police
commission and thu counrll committee rooms.

The city engineer was instructed to pre-
pare

-
an ordinance providing for levying a-

tutf to pay the cost of removing snow from in
front of certain lots in the city.

Among the ordinance. } passed was ono
making H a misdemeanor to distribute cir-
culars

¬

, dodgers or mhertislng matter upon
the streets of the city. A S'M line goes withany violation of the ordinanc-

e.itti
.

: > v run TIM : I.YWMAKIIIS.-

Ml

.

CImrtor AincMiliiicnU to Co to the
l.lnrolii Solons Today *

The charter amendments have all been
approval and are being framed Into a bill
to bo Introduced into the legislature. City
Attorney Council Is working hard and will
have them in readiness to bo taken to Lin-
coln

¬

today.
Yesterday afternoon thn council passed

over the sections which had been referred to
the Judiciary committee and I hoclty attorney.
The changes proposed at Alodnay night's
hcsslon and printed In TUB Hnn of yesterday
were approved as returned by the commit ¬

tee. In the provision governing the Hoard
of Health it was Included in thu amendment
that incase of absence-or disability of the
commissioner of health the mayor shall ap ¬

point , subject to the approval of the council ,
some suitable person , who shall bo a physi-
cian of good standing.

After a prolonged discussion the date of
the appointment of the three members of
the Board of Public- Works was at ranged to
begin the llrst Tuesday In July of the pros
cut year , and the present incutnl'rnts will
hold over until their successors are chosen.

In thu same section It was provided itmt
the street commissioner and commissioner of-
emvfrs shall individually employ inspectors
nnd laborers , but It will require the actiou of

he Hoard of Public Works lo remove an in *

pcctor. In cano of the absence or disability
if the chairman , thu mayor shall dcMgnato-
mo member who shall perform the duties of
hnlrnmn.
The provlilon that the mayor and council

may appropriate money from the uencral-
'uml , not otherwise appropriated , for parks ,
Kiulovards , etc. , was stricken out. A sec-

, lon was IncoriHirated providing for the np-
Kilntmettt

-
of u plumbing Inspector , who

diall be under the building Inspection board ,
nd defining his duties. All bonds of eon-

iractors
-

for street work must bo approved
y the mayor and council , and must bo In a-

mm not to exceed M per cunt of the contract
irlce.-

Mr.
.

. Hruner wanted the boiler Inspector's
salary increased from Jl.MX ) toSl.WX ) , but the
notion was defeated. Just before adjourn-
ment

¬

a resolution was Introduced , providing
hat salaries of councllmcn be increased
Vorn fM)0) tol.'J K ) per year. The resolution
ivas signed by Councilmen Hack , Howell ,
Clsasser. Speclit , Prlnco. Hruner , Thomas ,
'arkcr , AIcAndrews and .lacobson. All memI-

RTS
-

took a hand In tno discussion which fol-
lowed.

¬

. Kach expressed the opinion that the
jalary as It stands at present Is entirely too
small , and should bo Increased. No ono of
them desired , of course , to Imvo the salary
if the present Incumbents Increased and
only looked to the welfare of future council-
men.

-
. On motion of Air. Hascall the resolu-

tion was tabled , and the councllmen will
I'ecommend to the Douglas county delegation
n thu legislature , that such a mcasuru bo-
idoptcd and the salaries bo Increased.

The amendments were then adopted as a
, and the council adjourned.

o
Piles fit people nave piles , but DoWltt s

Witch Hazel salvo will euro them.-

Momr'n

.

Now Mitimgrr.
The Morse Dry Oootls Co. have on-

Mr. K.V. . O-nootl as assistant to
Mr.V. . V. Mofbo In the management of
their IwMiness. Mr. O.jrood is not an
entire htranjjer to Omaha , having been
for several years prior to '89 with the
Now York lry Goods Co. , who burned
out in that year. Mr. Osfjood lias ma-
terially

¬

improved his dry goods oxpori-
unce

-
since then and will no doubt prove

i valuable acquisition to the Morse force.

Are
Vou-
rIV.t
Cold ?
Yon should go to the Whitney slioo

sale and jjot a pair of those calf lace
cork .sole shoes bolliny for $.

"
. They

ivill keep your feet warm and dry. 103
South 15th btreut , opposite pobtolneo-

.See

.

- the celebrated Solnnei' piano at
Kurd & C'luirlton Musio Co. , J50S Dodge.-

If

.

yon will call at our now store wo
will jiroent you with a copy of a beauti ¬

ful piece of music. Ford & Churlton ,

lf OS Dod o.

Heal ebtatc.
Bargains only.-
My

.

word is good.-
W.

.
. G. Albright.-

5l
.

> l-U-i; N. Y. Life bldg.

LYc icoiii j and interior decorating' do-
MKIIS

-
and estimates furnished. Henry

Leliiiiann , leOS Douglas street.

INSURANCE MATTERS-

.ot3s

.

, .HI the Ciiiitliicntat Clothing Stock
Adjusted Como to Illouft.

The special agents of the Insurance com-
anles

-
have effected a settlement with the

l-Ycoliind-Loomis company sooner than was
expected. After Rolng over the stock of-

lothins daningcd hy smoke and water on-
ho night of the fire in the upper stories of

the Continental block , the agents agreed
with the representatives of the clothing
company to place the loss at ftli.OOO. That
imount will bo p.iid by the insurance com ¬

panies. Messrs. Salisbury , Hunt anil Gutnn ,
who estimated the .cost of repairing the
liurnt portion of the Continental block , re-
ported

¬

tbaVSlO.OOO will bo sufficient.
Local life insurance men are talking about

in encounter wtilch occurred hist week at
Superior * Neb. Many of the agents are out
.n the state attending to the now year's
luisincss , and last week quito a number were
in Superior. Messrs. Hunter & Cook , rep-
resenting

-
the Now Kngland Mutual ,

iiuil a falling out with Mr. Akcrs of
the Now York Klfo. It is claimed that
Hunter and Cook told several persons things
that made Alters extremely wrathy when ho
lieard them. Meeting Cook on the street ,
Akers called him to account , the result being
that the Ho was passed and there was a
light. Mr. Hunter took a hand in tlio scufflu
and when the agents were separated their
wearing apparel was considerably disfigured.
TJiu encounter created a good deal of excite-
ment

¬

in Superior.
-*-

Constipation cured oy DoWltt'a Early
Hisers.

WILL SUCCEED HIMSELF.I-

mllrutlniiH

.

Point to the Itc-rlectlnn of Presi-
dent

¬

Chtrlc of thn Union 1'aclflo-
.It

.

is extremely probable that Mr. S. H. H.
Clark , president of the Union Pacific railway ,
will again accept the presidency of that sys-

cillc

-

tern. It was thought for a time that the
gentleman decline to accept the posi-
tion

¬

again in view of his many other duties ,
but.overythlng of late tends to confirm the
belief that ho will not only bo re-elected but
will accept the place.

The annual election occurs in April , and
by that time the affairs of the Missouri Pa-

, of whlch Mr. Clark is general manager ,
Will bo in shape to admit of their being
turned over to the care of Assistant General
Manager Smith. It is cxpcotcd that Presi ¬

dent Clark will confer with Mr. Uossovaln ,

the representative of the foreign stock ¬

holders of the road and Air. Mink , the com ¬

pany's comptroller at Chicago this wcok
with a view to again assuming the presi ¬

dency of the Union Pacific.
Whether or not Air. Clark will continue-

the active management of the Allsslomi Pa-
cilic

-
in addition to his other duties is a mat-

ter
¬

to bo determined upon later.-

Porfcct

.

o
r.et.on nn.1 pjrtoss health resul

from the use of Do Witt's , LUtlo ISarly IJiscrs
A perfect little pill-

.llco

.

liulldliiR Company H OflU'crg.
The annual meeting of the Ueo Building

company was held yesterday afternoon and
resulted in the election of the following di-
rectors

¬

: K. Kosewater , George W. Llningcr ,
Alax Aleycr , Uruno 'IVschuck and N. P. Fell.
The directors elected K. Uosowateri presi-
dent

¬

and N. P. Fell secretary and treasurer
of the company.-

Al
.

the annual meeting of the Union Trust
company held yesterday the following of-
tcers

! -

were elected : Henry T. Clarke , presi ¬

dent ; W. L. May , vice president ; Alfred
Allllard , treasurer ; Dana S. Lander , secre-
tary

¬

and counsel.-

1'nt

.

In a N'ow MiprrlntiMidont.
The Hoard of Education has relieved Air.

Hamilton as superintendent of buildings and
given the place to James AleLeod. The ex-
supcrlntendent

-

, whoso term expired lastJuly , held over until Monday night's meet¬

ing , no disposition having previously been
manifested to make a change.

1)1 Kit.-

St

.

Uer* aficc linctiir lets untltr tills he nlJlfturents ; ( iiMIMmnit line , ten cciitt.-

1MUJVN

.

Mrs. Ahrnm N. , January 16. ajifd 7ayears. I'uiirrul fiom icsldencu. 1C34 NorthTwentyllrhthtrcetYdneMliiy morning at111 o'clock. Interment at rorest ,
Friends of the family Invited

FOR WHOLESALE DRY GOODS

Prospects of Omaha Securing Another Largo
Jobbing llouso Are Exceedingly Bright ,

SEVERAL LARGE FIRMS LOOKING THIS WAY

Tootlr , lliMca * Co. nf St. Jo rpll Alrradjr
Unto (JimrtoM In tint ( 'Ity Irtvln-

I'lilllliM
-

Coiiimny| Inclined to
Come to Oiniilm-

.It

.

looks very much as If Omaha was to
have another wholesale dry goods house In
the near future. Tootle , Hosea & Co. of St.
Joseph , one of the largest Jobbing houses on-

thu Missouri river , has scuta line of samples
hero under thu ehargu of C. M. Schneider ,
formerly In the wholesale notion business in
this city. They have rented the corner of
Twelfth and Harnoy streets and lilted It up
with a full line of samples and are working
the Omaha nnd near-by trade from this
point. It is said that this Is only the pre-
liminary

¬

move to bo followed by the estab-
lishment of a largo jobbing house hero.
They are now negotiating for the Paddock
building on Douglas street , which was form-
erly

¬

occupied by the Morse-Coo shoo com ¬

pany.-

Mr.
.

. Hosea has been In favor of opening a
house In Omaha for some time , but has been
(delayedj ( by the uncertainty as to what the
heirs of Air. Tootle would bo willing to do
about taking such a step. The fact thatnegotiations have been entered Into by the
linn foe a building In Omaha , would seem to
indicate that a decision bad been arrived at
andi that they will come hero sooner or later.

Will Ho a Nuw ririn.-
A

.

business man who Is In position to know
smoothing( about the matter, says that ho
docs not think that it Is thu firm of Tootle ,
Hosea & Co. , but that n new linn is being
formed in St Joseph for the purpose of en-
gaging

¬

in the wholesale dry goods business
in Omaha. The gentleman did not feel at
liberty to state who the parties aro.

St. Joseph , however , does not present the
only opportunity that Omaha has for obtain ¬

ing another wholesale dry goods houso. Last
spring Tin : Bin: called attention to thu fact
that the Irwln-Phillips company , wholesale
dryI goods , of ICeokuk , In , was quite anxious
to move to Omaha , where it would have op ¬

portunities for branching out that are not
presented In its present location. While
nothing more has been said on the subject
the matter has not been given up by any
means and the llrm is still looking in this
direction. Some of the difficulties that pro-
scntod

-

themselves to the linn when a re-
moval

¬

, was llrst proposed have been over-
come , and It is ( itiito likc'.y that the firm in
question1 will come to Omaha sooner or later.

A number of Omaha Jobbers are personally
acquainted with the members of the linn of
Invin-Phillips company and give them n
splendid reputation us thorough business
men.

Still another house is looking for a location
in Omaha. In this case It is a very largo
Now York house known there moro es-
pecially

¬

as a retail establishment. They
also do a wholesale business and handle
carpets as well as dry goods. They have
made Inquiries as to the opening in Omaha
but as yet no definite conclusion has been
reached.

Ono In Sure to Como-
."Between

.

them all ," said a local Jobber ,
"Omaha ought to get at least one of them to
locate here. "

There are in Omaha six large whole-
sale

¬

croccry houses , five boot and shoo
houses and othur lines arc represented in
about the same proK| rtion with the excep ¬

tion of dry goods. There are only
two wholesale dry goods houses
here and the general opinion among
Jobbers is that there is plenty of room
for moro. Even the dry goods men them-
selves

¬

admit that there is room for other
houses In their line , as they arc unable at
present to take care of all the business that
would come hero. The two houses hero are
doing a splendid business , and are among
the most wide awake of the lobbcrs and the
business men of the city would llko to have
others Just llko them.-

As

.
1

a preventive of the grip Hood's Sarsa-
parilla

- a

has grown into great favor. It for-
tifies

¬

the system and purities the blood-

.Matlnco

.

Wednesday-
.If

.

you want to see. the best musical
comedy that has been in Omaha this
season bee Mark Murphy in "O'Dowd's
Neighbors" at the Fiirnam Street.
Twenty singing comedians. 23c any
scat in the houso.

No Heal Klvnl Yet.'l'
World famous Eli Perkins says : "Af-

tor
-

people have gone over all the routes
to California once , they settle down to
the old U. P. This road will always bo
the grent transcontinental line , it has
the best track , the host equipment , the
best eating houses , and it teaches the it
traveler moro history and geography
than any other lino. It shows yon hisaltoric Salt Luke and the Mormons , takes
yon through the great Laramie plains ,

theHumboldt basin and the Grand
canyon , over the very stage route that
Tlornco Greeloy and Artemus Ward
rode.

Once on the Union Pacific it goes
everywhere. It runs to Portland and
Pueblo , Helena and the Yosemite , Ta-
coma

-
and Seattle , Los Angeles and San

Diego , and is the only route into San
Fran'oi-eo.: It law no rivals yet. "

Send for our California Sights and to
Scones.-

E.
.

. L. Lonuix , G. P. AT. . A. , or II. P.-

Dotiol
.

, city ticket agent Union Pacillo
System , 1302 Farnani street , Omaha.

Wllll'imViiH Wise.
The will of William Anderson was filed in

the probate court jesterday. It was dated
May H , 1SST , and left all the deceased's
property to the Women's Christian associat-
ion.

¬

. It was umdont a time when Anderson
thought ln was about to sever his connec-
tion

¬

with tilings mundane , but instead ho
recovered and spent about all his little for ¬

tune. But little now remains to bo given to
any oue. _

Yin tlio Wiilmitli llouti .

The short line to St. Louis and quick-
est

¬

route south.
Only It" lioiirf , to Hot Springs.
Only 117 hours to Now Orleans.
Only : ! 8 { hours to Atlanta.
Only 52 hours to Jacksonville.-
"With

.

corresponding fust time to all
points cast and south. Round trip
tickets to Hot Springs , Now Orleans ,

Lake Charles , Galvcbton , San Antonio ,

City of Mexico , Los Angeles , San Fran-
cibco

-
, Mobile , Jacksonville , Tampa , Hit-

vaiui
-

and nil the winter resorts of the
south and west. Reclining chair cars
free to St. Louis , Toledo and Detroit.
Pullman buffet sleeping cars on all
trains. Baggage checked from hotels
and private residences to destination.
For tickets , sleeping car accommodations
and further information call atVubash
ticket otllco , 1 02 Farnam street , or
write , G. N. CLAYTON ,

Agent , Omaha.

t

t

?
The only Pure Creatu of Tartar Powder. No Atnmonia ; No Alum

0sed iu Millhns of Koines 40 Years the Standard ,

GOPEYS EDITOR ,

Albert Hardy , the
Poet and Author.-

He

.

Has Suffered Many Mon.hs-

Wiffti Insomnia.

Helen Jackson Also Laid Up in
New York City.

Similar Cases Reported at State
Capitol-

.Hormnn

.

Honcloror of Albany Now
Permanently Cured.-

Nr.v

.

VOIIK Cnv , January 17 : Albert
Hardy , the poet-author , whoso "Maid of-
Hetlmny" commended him to Air. Gladstone
and Edward Everett Haloi has been np-

IHilntcd
-

associate editor of Godey's Alagazlne ,
a position ho will doubtless 1111 with great
credit to this leading periodical.-

Air.
.

. Hardy , has entirely recovered from his
longsiego of insomnia and nervous prostra-
tion

¬

, owing to the use of the wonderful
remedy discovered by Prof. Phelps of Dart-
mouth

¬

college. Says Air. Hardy : "AfterA-

LBKUT itAiinr.

suffering for months with insomnia (sleepless-
ness

¬

) and nervoiiB prostration , I was persu-
aded

¬

to try Puino's-cclery compound.-
"Good

.

results vreru shown a fto the use of
ono bottle , and three pratically cured me-

."Fully
.

appreciating the benefits derived
from the use of Paino's celery compound , 1
take pleasure In recommending it to others.-
It

.

is not only valuable as a remedy , buy de-
lightfully

¬

pleasant as a compound. "
The case of Helen Jackson , who now re-

sides
¬

at 2:1: Lawrence St. , is not unlike it.
Both suffered from the result of an impaired
nervous system , and both were speedily cured.
Says Airs. Jackson :

"Aly left shoulder and arm , my knee and
the lower part of my right leg became very
stifT and painful. I could hardly -walk. My
doctor came and prescribed for mo. Instead
Of getting better I get worse. It shifted from
my shoulder down to iny-hand. That was so
swollen I could not use It for some weeks.-
Aly

.

leg remained the same , I hobbled around
for ono whole month before I gave up. That
was in January , Ono afternoon in February

felt as though I would like to lay down for
few moments. I did , but I stayed there. I

did not get up again for two months. I had
thrco doctors and they told mo I had Inflam-
matory

¬

rheumatism. I still had pain in my
loft arm , but my knee was a sight. That was
so swollen and so crooked an so painful , 1
thought I would never get it straight again-

."With
.

all the medicmo I took nothing
seemed to help ,

"During that time my sister recommended
PAine's celery compound , and I began taking

at once. Slow but sure , it did its work. I
foil the effect in two weeks time. In two
weeks more I began to walk with a cane. If;you could see now the way I walk about , you
would never bellove It was 1 who could not
walk for two months. Painu's celery com-
pound

¬

did it. I believe in it and recommend
to everybody.-
"Aly

.

husband also had terrible sharp pains
through his body which located in his left

hip. Ho commenced at once taking Paino's
celery comiwund and can prove the wonder-
ful

¬

effect it had on him. The pains left him
and he felt a different man altogether. "

From all over the state and particularly
along, the Hudson whcro it has been almost
impossible tosupply the demand for Paino's
celery compound come the same kind of re-
ports.

¬

. Says Harman Hcnderer , of !M3 Third
st. , Albany : ,

"It affords mo pleastro to add my tcstmony
the value and cfllcacy of Paino's celery

compound-
."During

.

the six years between 1881 and
16001 was a constant sufferer from acute
rheumatism , for many days at a time being
unable to leave my bed , and at all times
suffering intense pains.-

"I
.

had tried every remedy suggested , with-
out

¬

obtaining relief , and had about given np
all hope of recovery , when , a little over a
year ago , at the earnest solicitation of a
friend , I began to use PainoV. celery com-

pound From the time 1 began taking the
compound , I began to obtain ro'Iof , and for
the past nine months I have not lost a day
from mj business , and now consider myself
permanently cured. "

Paino's celery compound malcoipoopio-

wcii.McCREW

.

THE SPECIALIST.-
Is

.

iinsurpnaaod la the
treatment of nil

PRIVATE DISEASES

and tdl Weakness ijrijand Disorders of Mull
18 years eJperiouce.-
Vrito

.

for circulars
and question list free.
Mill nnd Fnrnnm 8t . ,

Omalm , No-

liDR.WILQOR'S

PURE COD LIVER OIL
WITH PHOSPHATES.

Cures coughs , colds , asthma ,

bronchitis , debility , wasting
diseases and all scrofulous hu-
mors.

¬

. Many have been happy
to give their testimony in favor
of the use of Wiibor's PureCod-
Liver Oil and Phosphates. Ex-
perience

¬

has proved it to be a
valuable remedy for consump-
tionl

-

asthma , diptheria , and all
diseases of the throat and lungs.
Manufactured only by A. 13-

.VViLiioK
.

, Chemist , Boston.
Sold by all druggists.

r
ANNOUNCEMENT

We find it neccessary to enlarge
certain departments to accommodate

our rapidly increasingbusiness. . In

order to do this we must have the

room now occupied by other goods ,

We shall therefore give the public

every day some special bargains
which will be bargains in every sense

of the word , until stock is reduced.

Watch this paper for changes daily.

More tlian 20 per cent saved. We

start off tomorrow with special val-

ues

¬

in Dress Goods.

The Morse Dry Goods Co. ,

Farnam and 16th St.

Entire Clothing Stock damaged by water
and smoke must be sold at

ento-
f actual former value.

REMEMBER THE PLACE

T.
Open from 9 a. in. to 10 p. in.

HIRSCHBERG'S
The Cclc-

brated
-

gg&SBSS&fDia-

mond
¬

and-
Nonchange

TSpSjiAc.

¬

able Specta-
cles

¬

and IJyc

Glasses for
sale in 0111-

aha by.-

MAX. MI3YKK & IWO. CO. , ONL-

YniTfRITPT

-

HIMI'SJN Wnihlnitlnnr A I
1.11
" I iS ' . - No ntty's fee until I'at Is ob-

tained
¬

Wrlto fur Inventors Uulilo

Got Catarrh. ?
IT RUINS HEALTH.-

MiiUes
.

Hud Illood , IIouduclii , Misery ,
Specific Oxygen ecslroyos the

Catarrh Conns ! MuUe-
stlia blood bright aud niiro1-
GIVOB ycstto the vital fuicus-
apputito , vigor-
.An

.

Honoet.nonl euro
Catarrh.

llrouchltls , Uoiulis. Colds.
llouduchc. Novous I'rostr.i-lio-

n."Oxygen
.

Book" and 4 Trys Free.

SPECIFIC OXYGEN GO , ,
Suite 510 Shcoly Bldn , Omuhn.

The Original and Genuine-

WORCESTERSHIRE( )

Imparts the most djllclous ttsta and , W-

RXTIIAOT C? fOl1t. ,
oral.UTTl'.Krrom

MEDICAL QKN. J3J | CKAVIESt
TI.KMAN at Mad-
.r

.
a. to his brother

atT01IOKBTKK ,

MW.WL ,# HOT * c i.nJ-

IIKATtf
"Tell

LEA & FEHIIINB' ,
that ttiolr nance la
highly catMm d In
India , and Is In mr . ,
opinion , the most a)5') ' VSB WK'-X"-
palatable , an well (PwfJPjffl
Bstheinodt wbols. wisffilff RAUEIHTH ,
tome nauco taat U S Jsy
pade." H Ac.

Beware of Imitations ;
IISHIIPI . . ..jji.mA.iuvwja-

'eeo that you got Lea & Penins'4-

0UN

'

DUNCAN *

WFRVflUSDISOROERS
I

KVII.S NVAKNHSW , tlKlllMlT KT ' .thai m-
comimny ihoiri In IIIBII Ori KI.V nn 1 I'hllMA-
NENTI.V

-

IIHBD Full HTUKNliTII nnil tone
siren to on-rr part of Ilia bodr 1 "lit " <"" ' ( "
corulr pi u f KUKBionnr lha iireicrlu-
lion that euraJ me of thoto IrouUleu AdJrjn , U-

A , UIIAUmV lUTrLS QlIIU , UICU.

Onlike the Dutch Process

No Alkalieso-

n
Other Chemicals

arc used in tha-
prejiarnlion of

which is absolutely pure
and soluble.-

It
.

has more than three tinei thctlrtnylh-
of Cocoa mixed with Starch , Arrowroot
or Sugar , and U far moro economical ,

toiling ttti than- one cent n tup. It-

U dullcloui , nouilulling , a'.i 3 JCASILT-

DIGESTED. . ___
Sold by Crocors everywhere.-

W.

.

. Baker & Co , , Dorchester , Ma-

ss.MFRymiOEBiLmr
.

. AND UlhT ,
woiikiiuotn , rtc , pi riDan nlly cured In
men I will tent ( ioilc.1 ] VltltK the reilpe thai
cured m nh n eTurribloit eli Jnllud , 4ddr M
" '

{
> Sl'.Tl'lj'TMilt , Uox 147 , SUrihnll , ill iy


